
Munay Markets
Cieam Shampoo ;

Wltbin the next few days many lo-
¦*¦*1. tuorv counters and shelves will
iUt >itiWrrved with another .Cleveland
'mcoiy product, the couniy's first pa-
wni4?u cream shampoo.

Mack's mentholated Cream Sham- '

#*o<K which retails for SOc go* a 3-
Hxxnac afoe Jar, Is a product of Mur-'
cay's, Kings Mountain shave cream
¦OTanratacturera. and is «old under
a money back guarantee.
, It is now ready for the market, af. '

wt ovm one and one- half years' re-
.fieareh. The 'base of Mack's Cream

« -iisxtMjjxto -is Menolin, the miracle
<rklB oil, approved by the medical
association, which was first Intro
twred locally in Mack's Shaving
Ovum. The menolin, with other ac-
vil«re Ingredients, tends to clean and
condition the "hair, while removing

. nose dandruff and excess oil. clean--
nnd stimulating the scalp.

i»surk"s, "being safe for any hair.
-Vttvrs the hair fragnant, soft, clean
jLnd manageable.
Though prepared especially for

i| is also recommended for
ww<e by men and children.

for the past several months. It
been In constant use In a Shelby

and « Kings Mountain beauty par-
,»>r where it has met wide acclaim
iTxim »ver TOO different ladies.

Foster In State*
After Alaska Duty

Cpl. John W Foster. tr. 20. son
.» »T Mr. John W. foster, 20 Linwood
rtwad has recently returned to the
States a/ter spending nine months
nn 4la.ska.

'¦ C$4. vaster enlisted In the- Air
' *<wce In 'January 1917, and after
completing "basic training at San
Hittanio. Texas, was transferred to

'.Twyenne, Wyoming, where he grad
. wMed from Powerman school.

¦Taster Is at the present time sta-
--toned with the AACS (Airways and
sfe- CVxnmunidations Service) Squad
?on. at *he Greenville AF Ba«e, S. C.
The. A ACS 1s world-wide, operating

maintaining numerous air to
*rn*tn<1 nations throughout the mil-
*t«ry air routes of the globe. Tt is

the largest geographical unit
v>th1n Th<» Air Force,
-^^nre entering service Foster was

f^-tnp loved by the Cots. Cotton Mill
«r Kings Mountain.

Sterling Its l."»fh year the Rural K-
VwWITVation Administration finds
rtist the .anolcctrlfled farms are now
lew ft*an 30 jiercent compared with
.nearly 00 per cent in 1935.

juuiois Won Final
Practice Contests

j
King# Mountain junior baseball |team took a pair of exhibition ganit?s|last Thursday and Friday 1n the last I

practice flinsj before eliminations jgot underway.
On June 2 here Coach Shu Carl- jton'* nine defeated Waco high school

8 10 4 in the first loss suffered by-
Coach W. H. Dodd's team this year.

Billy Watts, .thirdbarman from
Bessemer City, led the hitring for
Kings Mountain with two singles in
three pips. Jim Kimmell, third. Jim
Cobb, short, Dwight Alexander, cen-
terfieid, Norman Harmon, catcher,
Jerry Barker, leftfielder, and Jim
Hulfstetler, rightfielder, eac* had a
hit.

Charles Kirby, righthander from
Bessemer City, started and gave upjtwo runs on one hit, a walk, and two
errors while striking out three* hit¬
ters. Gus Hartsoe, Jr., finished, giv¬
ing up two hits, and two runs, while
striking out three.
The I ine score:

Waco 002 002 0 4 3 7
Kings Mountain 130 032 x fc 8 2

Barrett, Ki*er and Moffet(;jKirby (WPI, Hartsoe and D. Cobb,
Harmon. . . - - 'I

Defeat GaHney Friday
On Friday night the juniors de-

feated Gaffney, S. C., by a score of 8
to 1 behind the three-hit hurling of
Sonny White, Max Bolin and Carl
Moss.
Carol Lpdford led the hitlers with

two hits and Jim Kimmell had a tri-
pie.

| Gaffney tied up the game in the
top of the fourth 11 but the Kings
Mountain nine came back to wrap
up the game irt the bottom half. Two
walks, a hit "batsman, a sacrifice, an
error and a single by Jim Cobb sew.
ed up the game with four runs.

iwings Mountain added three runs
in the eighth on three base knocks
and a sacrifice hit.

i "Kings Mountain defeated Gaffney
there on May 27 by a 7-2 ^core.! The ttne score:
______ __________

Gaffnev . 000 100 000 1 3 6
Kings Mtn. 001 400 03x 8 8 3

Miller and White. Harding: White.
Bolin, Moss and D. Cobb, Harmon.

Craftspun Nine Takes
Contest From Luiwood
Craftspun semi- pro baseball team'

defeated Linwood here last Satur¬
day afternoon in a free-hitting game'
15 to 9. jFalls and Roper led the hitting

for the ioeai niriie'wtth 4 for 5 antJi
3 for 4.

S'i«i 3osa, Craftspun righthander,
went the route and was credKed
wuh the win. .*¦
The line score:

Linwood 040 100 130 9 13 3j
Craftspun- 206 401 20x 15 .17 3t

Barber, Wilson and Adams, Oak-,
ley; B. Moss and B. Huffstetier.

Beth-Ware Nine
Takes Paii Wins

I
Beth-Ware high school nine took!

a pair if victories in county league'
piay rhfe week downing Grover at
Grover Tuesday 8 to 1 as pitchers
Burnie Allen and Carol Ledfordcom- jbined on a no-hitter, and Boiling
Springs Wednesday at Beih-Ware 13
to 1.

Both games were ."-ever, inning af-
fairs. Beth-Ware has lost only , one
county game this year and are;
scheduled to be in the play-offs.

Allen started against Grover and
pitched no-hW, scoreless ball for
four innings. Ledford hurled the ft- 1
nal three frames, walking the first
man he faced and striking out the1
next nine in. order. Ledford's free

| pass resulted in Grover's only run.
Line score:

Beth-Ware 040 021 1 8 9 1
Grover 000 010 0 I 0 3

%Wedne-#day game line score:

Bating Springs 100 ono 0 1 5 4
Beth-Ware 025 060 x 1? 9 2

May 21. 1949.
The. Kings Mountain Herald,
Dear Sir:

1 would appreciate it very much
if you would kindly put in your
Kings Mountain Herald my grati-
tude and sincere thanks to all Kings
Mountain friends for all expressions
of kindness shown to me on my re*

I cent visit there. We, in England, are
no longer free to do as we should
like to keep all social standings be- jtween ourselves and a wonderful
country and people like the U. S. A.
who did inueh for ua during and.jafter the war.

Thanking you,
Yours faithfully.

Enid L. Lingard. Sykea.
My bank address will always find

¦me. c-o District Bank, 45 James St.. jHarrogate. York.

Bxcepa for the 1946 orop. national
rye acreage this year is the small¬
est in 75 years.

The shad is a imall fish of the ;herring family found in the North At !lamic.

The United States Argentina and JAustralia are the largest wool-pro- !
ducing countries In the world.

The chief silver producing regions jof the world are in the Western hiem
tsphere.
The states of Colorado and Nevada,

i«» the United States, have been very
productive of silver.
The population of the Sioux Indi¬

ans in North America is estimated
at 25,000.

Smithsonian Institute, in Wash¬
ington, D. C., was established by
Congress in 1846.

The UnKed States, Great Britain
and Germany, lead in the production
of steel. ... .

The first practical submarine was
was built by John P. Holland about
1875.

JU5T FOLKS

I say Clerk, do you charg^ ewra for
the fish or is this part of the ser¬
vice? Well, Folks, you always* get
quality and service when you deal
with DELLINGER'S JEWEL SHOP.
Why not invest in a WATCH or some
other piece of JEWELRY today, it's
like putting money in the bank. Ev¬
ery purchase is guaranteed to give
you satisfaction, you can't gt
wrong. Gome in and buy with con
fidence. DELLINGER'S JEWEL
SHOP alms to please you.

v\\.\ I -
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KEETER'S
Gilt Suggestions

FOR HIM
Wings Sport Shirts

Hickok Belts
» I

Arrow Dress Shirts
j

Wings Pajamas
Arrow Handkerchiet3

Interwoven Socks

Beau lirummell Ties

Our Best Wishes . .

To Graduates

Kings Mountain Area
High Schools

.-y.

DEPARTMENT STORE
. .

¦ '¦\ki t --
u,-.y v .

KEETER'S
Gift Suggestions

FOR HER
-i-Slips

»

Panties
V % f:

Play Suits

Handkerchiefs

Nylon Hose
..

Costume Jewelry
. Bags

-'i ..


